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Takes No Stock in Politics.

There lw-- in tha town cf Kcr
nersville, gays the Winston Seotine',
one Kerner, (better known as "Reu
bin Rink") of whom it is said no
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AERIAL WAR SHIPS COMING.

EMPEROR WILLIAM BACKING A GERMAN

SCIENTIST'S GREAT

INVENTION.

Leading scientists in Bi-rli- Ger-
many, predict that before tho close
of the century half of the world's
passenger traffic will bo conducted
in the air.

Trusting in the judgment of some
of the most eminent meteorologists
of Germany, a number of capital-
ists of Berlin and other largo citiea
are forming a big syndicate for the

a ili?Ot

Powdsr
Discontented Children,"

Parents sometimes complain that
their boys and girls had rather

.CSOLSJTCV PUKE

spend their evenings anywhere
else than at home, and want advice
as to the best method of curing
such an evil. When we read such
a complaint, it always occurs to us
that the chief trouble may lie in
the fact that they do not make home
a plefwant place fr their children.
Is it cheerful iit the hearth and at
the table? Docs the lather strive
to make home bright and happy,
or is he silent, moody and unso-
ciable ? Aro his children furnished
with a proper supply ot books, pa-

pers, magazines, and such other
means of amusement and improve-
ment as their natures require?
Does the mother make friends and
confidants of her daughters, or docs
she merely dole out to them food
and clothing Do the parents, in
short, sympathize in the joys and
griefs, the hopes and fears ot their
cbililren, or do they ignore all that
is most essential to tho happinets
and genial culture of childhood?
Whenever parents find that their
olTspring sre beginning to prefer
any other before home, let them
ask themselves those questions, and
they may discover the secret of
their children's unfortunate preler-ence- s.
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(jencrHl Harrihon writes of "The
I'mmiential Ollico" in the March
LHilicR Home Journal. 'd hie
comprrlieiisive srtido is outfjioken
and j lain. Ha takes otfcasion to
commend Pieaidunt t'levfiand'a
movement toward tgtablieliinff a

more permanent connular serviee.
The sajs: "The

need of a better consular service
lias been getting a strong hold njwn
tlio public mind. The practice hits

been to make fiequent changes in

thdse offices indeed an utmost
ooinplute change upon the coming
in of administiation of a different

paity. The duties ot 8 consul re
late almost wholly to our commerce
with the country where lie serves.

The recent movement
by Mr. Cleveland and in Congress
for a Letter qualified and perma-
nent consul 11 force is to be com-

mended. "It is remarked that
changes in the home administration
in oilier countries, such as England
and France, do not involve changes
in the ministers or amdassadore or
consuls, as they do with us. The
English ambassador at Washington
holds riht on whether the Liberals
or the lories are in power, lie
repret-ent- his country, not a party,
and cariies out the instructions from
the homo (toveruiiient loyally, lie
is never heard to make speeches at
tacking the policy of 'ho opposing
party -- or criticising his owu peo-

ple. Perhaps one of the chief
difficulties in our getting a per-

manent diplomatic and consular
service grows out of the fact that
the tanff question is one that is

always acute in our politics, and the
reports of our consuls naturally
take on the views held by them
upon this ques.ion. We cannot
have a permanent diplomatic and
consular service until we can find
diplomats and consuls who will leave
their party politics st home. If
they Hie to be aired or exercited
abroad then it follows that they
must be in harmony with the party
in power at home.

He Needs Watching.

The New York pajiers are dis-

cussing the wonderful business pre-
cocity of a small boy in a down
town broker's office.

The boy 6Hiled in the other day
and made $0,000 by expending 2
cents. He did it in this way:
When Secretary Carlisle's bond
issue notice was published the
youngster read it closely and saw
that his bid would stand as good a

chance of being considered as any
of the others. So he took a sheet
of letter paper hearing the firm
iiHine of his employers in the com-
er and put in a bid for $150,000 at
a figure which caused it to bo
awarded to him. Then ho 6old his
right to receive the bonds to a Wall
street broker for $6,000.

The incident shows what the
small boy en do when he

humps himself. Jiiit it would be a
good idea to keep an eye on this
youth. Wtien a boy develops 6tich
phenomenal sharpness and makes
money so easily the chances are
tint tie will be tempted into snecu

Intiorn of a doubtful chaiacter.
Ive6, the young Napoleon of fi

"aiice, was just such a boy, and be--J
.re he was twenty-on- e lie was en

gaged in the work of wrecking rail-

roads. A little later he went to
prison and came out still young with
a blighted career before him. It is
a bad thing lor a boy to barn the
art ot money making loo early in
lite. Atlanta Constitution.

A Child Burned to Death.

A distressing occunence was tbe
latal burring of the little d

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Yr.

Bethel at their home in the Mead-
ows last Friday. Mrs. Bethell, who
lias been a great suflerer for several
months, was taken to Danville for
treatment. (Sheriff and Mrs. A. H.
(iallaway. her parents, were at Mr.
Iicthell's Friday, and Mrs. (ialla-
way heard a scream, and looking in
the direction from which it came,
was horrified to s e her little grand-
son enveloped in flames. She
smothered tlie lire with her dress.
The injuries sustained by tbe little
one could not be alleviated and he
died in a few hours. Webster's
Weekly.

The Southern railway is building
1 steel bridge on the S'i rth Caro
lina railway over the Neuse river,
near Selma.

For
Lung
Troubles

"Seven years ago, ray wlfs had
8 severe lung trouble, Inch jliy-ifiai- ia

calM ronauiuption. Tlie
cu.igli as diKtreaauig and attend-
ed witii spilling of blood. As
doctors did iiot uelp her she tried

--J Cherry Pectsrs!
and wi tirpriwil at thf relief It
gave. On tottl of tM ?nii-r.n- n

eur-- l ti-- er,d h baa not
the least douU but Ayrrs Cbirry
I'M-tora- J aed ber life." K.
Morris, idruiptua, Teuu.

Medal
end Diploma
At World's Fair.

"TT"

REGULAT0R7

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Liver Ruoulator. Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time you
neeil It most to wnke up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Kheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
Regulator, it is Simmons Livkr
RhGULAIOR you want. The word

distinguishes it fror, all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
Liver Rtgllator is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system mav be kept in good condition.

int uluuu take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Trv it and not:
the difference. Look for the RLD
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kinf Live- - Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. II. ZHIiii A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
OKFICK OX Kit INKI.IN STKKKT,

KIAR MAIN,

OKK10E II')i:iW A. M. TO 5 I'. M.

S. P. GRAVES,
A TTO UN E V AT LAW,

fflvuul Airy, N. C.

tr rrmciioet In Bute and Koder court',
Prompt atteutlon Ui ouiiwUod 01 clMnia.

R. L. HAYMORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mount Airy, H. C.

I'ractiori in the Mme and Federal comU
and collect claims. All buninem entrust-

ed to Uim will receive urompt atleiiliun.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, N. C.

ir NetfOllUug Loaaa and tbe t'olloctlon ol

Claluia f Specialty. Iiinurauca placed In man

no.' jUjanpoutUwraUerms.

W. F. t'AHTEK, 4. It. I.RWKLI.YN,
ML AT, .N. O. XXjbsuu, N. C.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in tbe Htate and Federal

Courts.
Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to their care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

ATTORXBY-AT-LA- W,

- PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice In tbe Slate C'ourta. Col-

lection of claiinn a specialty. Jauli-liii- i

COAL! COAL!
Whil Ali Anthracite Coal for Htovt--

and Uratei.
Ruwel Creek Coal for Ktove and Grate,
pooahonlaa Coal forhhopsand Kngines.

jOrder filled promptly,

T. B. McCAUGO.

Agent for Pocahontaa Coal Co.

ML W. S. TAYLOR'S BUS

Will mit a I trains and carry paMCDgen
to or froc. lioUl Ueyuoldnor elw

here almut town Leave
tun call at

Taylor & Banner's Drag Store.

Jau tin

JOS. NATIONS,
DKAI.KK IN

Waters, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind, Hewing Mehie, M'luical

IitruiueiiU.Ac. Wauibea, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired in best possible man-

ner alio iatiafaclion jfuaraiileed. If tou
want f " ' n,e ''ori!
making your purcliawi or having your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Ut Main St., MT. AIRY, N. C.

l nn-iw- to no He all tbe ! and
iil-- . : UU'. aiid

will give ou

W. W. URKE,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER,

AND

ELVER OF COLXTBY IRODLCE.

YOCH OUDEK8 SOLICITED.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

BePctful ty,
W. W. BUHKL

HlbTalbertson,
BOOT AND SHOE HIKER,

f irtl 9' f Blflk' Ul ,MT- - C'

mi than r-- T tvtarr to
- 1

. -- utk " '" '"' uM

Zli rt etm i ' a" '"

It is.of Mount Airy Granite, Tail and torn
manding.

Sam Browne, our artistic mason
will troout to tho Battle Ground to
morrow to lav the foundation for
tho monument to Col. "1111" Dix
on, the hero ot Camden, who "stood
at bay like a lion, when hie Ameri'
can ranks were melting away under
shot and shell, never deigning to
retreat until lie had exhausted every
cartridge and then facing his heroic
little band of North Carolinians
around him sounded the charge and
made his way cut at the point of
the bavonet."

The monument is of Mt. Airy
granite, dressed, on which is fixed
fine bronze plate reciting thebattles
in which the cuivalnc colonel oore
conspicuous part and closing with
this tribute to Ins character :

"Tho embodiment of chivalry
The idol of his soldiers,
The trusted of the peoplo."

Tho funds to erect this monu-
ment were furnished by his des
cendents in Kentucky and Cali
fornia, throniih Col. Henry C
Dickson, his great grandson. It is
expected that the tine additioti to
the Battle Ground will be dedicated
at our next annual celebration.

The whole ;n'.T'iment is quite
massive in appearance, being about
six feet in height, and is located
very near the C. F. k V. V. Kail
road, just south ot tho keepers
lodge. Every year yet has brought
some striking improvement to the
Battle li round. It s very desirable
to have a big time on next 4th of
July celebration. -- The Greensboro
Itecord.

The Facts in the Case.

There are some statistics pub
lished by Bradstreet's that are in-

structive and corrective. Its facts
and conclusions are based on 1,300,
000 individvals, firms and corpora
tions all over this country, it is
not true as often printed and that,
as we well remember, originated
with Hunt's Merchant's Magazine
in the forties, that 95 ot all busi
ness firms fail out of evury 100.
Before 1S93, tho records show that
those failing to pay what they owe
and those which merely failed to
succeed amounted to about 11
per cent, annually of the total num
ber of concerns recorded as having
an established place in business,
while the total number of those
failing owing more than they could
pay was only a fraction more than
1 per cent, annually. 1 lie total
number of concerns failing in busi-

ness annually nuable to pay their
total indebtedness is, we may say,
1.15 per cent, or 1.20 percent. In
1895, there were 1,154 failures
through frauds practiced, 1,022 in
1S94, 1,142 in 1693, and 1.0C5 in
1892. The proportion of failures
due to lack of capital was 33.2 per
cent, in 1895, against 34. G per cent.
the year before and 3.i.5 tier cent,
in the year 1693.

Wants Damage.

At a meeting of the Salem Com-
missioners Friday evening, Mi. J.
S. Grogan, counsel, appeared be-

fore tlie coinmiifioners and stated
that suit would I brought for
damages, by Hugh Beason, whose
horse became frightened at the
street cars, near Timothy Vogler's
residence and btcked off the side-

walk some time ago. Mr. Grogan
intimated that the .own ought to
have railings alog the street at
this point as 8 safe-gua- rd against
future accidents. The Republican
would also add that a precaution
equally as effective would be the
opening ot tho Southern extremity
ot Liberty Street which hangs fire
amazingly long. This done and
;agon travel would only be too
glad to make the exchange for
Main Street and the electric cars.
As an election will be held in Sa-

lem in May it is hardly probable
that the present Board will take
any farther steps toward comple-
ting tho opening of this much
needed thoroughfare. An order to
this effect, however, would be op-
portune aud prove an incentive to
a new Board and even the present
body, if Vii.6ton

-

They All Praise It.

Tiev. C. S. Owens, pastor M. E.
Cburih, Greenville, Ga., says: "1
take very preat pleasure iu recom-
mending to the public King's Royal
Gertuetuer. I have been using it
at times for three years for Dys
pepsia and Nervousness with the
most gratifying results. I think it
is due this wonderful medicine to
say that 1 have known a number ot
ministers and others who have taken
it, and so far as I now remember
they all speak of its curative and
strengthening effects with U'istinted
praise. No one who buys it and
uses as directed for the troubles for
which it is recommended will ex
change it for auy other medicine."
New I'Hckaire, large bottle, 108
doses, $1. For sale by Taylor &
Banner and I). A. Houston.

According to the New York
World Harrison's . favorite flower
is the ' range blosom. Mc Kin ley's
tlie forr;et-ine-no- t, Allison' the
snowball, Reed's the tiger-lily- , aud
MoiUm's the evergreen blossom.

The C'ssr of Raia owns a single
estate that is 1 OO.OO'J.OUO actes id
ertent, and is said to be the largest
in the world.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

As we expected, there is no truth
in the rumor about Mr. K. II.
Parker, of High Point, finding $18,
000 in gold in Randolph couuty.

Forsyth county has pulled down
tier old conrt house and will erect
a new one of modern style and arch
itecture and more in keeping with
tho progressive city of Winston- -

Salem.
A man living in Halifax county

6tates t!At he first met his wife in a
storm, took her to the first hall in
a storm, popped the question in a
storm, and has Jived in a storm
ever since.

The Penitentiary has now leased
another farm near Wadesboro for
ten years. Thei j are 2,500 acres,
and 150 convicts will bo put at
work on the farm by the en j of
this month.

There are now in Haleigh s five
city public schools 0151 whito and
9.34 colored children. Iheroisati
earnest demand tor two more
schools, one for each race. The
schools are now overcrowded.

State Treasurer Worth has receiv
ed from the North Carolina rail
way, through P. H. lliiflin, treas
urer, $105,000, being the semi-
annual payment of the lease money.
Six months hence ho will receive
$00,000, as the sum just received is
HJ per cent, and tho annual rate
now paid is CJ per cent.

It is learned that the two Walker
brothers, who were burned to death
Saturday night, near Henry, Va.,
were tanners. One leaves a wife
and three children. The other was
unmarried. Before going into the
barn, in which they loot their lives,
they flagged freight train on the
lloanoke and Southern and came
near being run over.

There is great indignation in
Daviecounty over cruelty to a white
girl named Graves, who was about
to become a mother. She was
driven from home and neighbors
refused her shelter. Her child was
born in an abandoned tobacco barn.
She dragged herself to a house
near by and fell fainting at its door.
The next day she died of exposure
and lack ot care.

Jude McMillian, negro woman
and little cbiiti, were drowned in
New Uiver, not far from Potato
Creek, ono day last week. C. J.
Wyatt, of Piney Creek, had been
over in Virginia after tier, and while
crossing the river she fell off the
mule that she was riding, with her
child, and both were drowned be
fore Mr. Wyatt or any one elte
could help them. Alleghany Star.

The memorial windows for the
Methodist Church arrived last week
and have been placed in position.
There are five in number and are in
memory of Mr. Kicliard Gwyn and
wife, Elizabeth; Mr. liiclurd II.
Gwyn ; Mrs. Fannie Gwyn Smith ;

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Chatham and
Ilev. James Mmihh. They were
manufactured by the Gate City Art
Glass Works, of Atlanta. The
glass is of different colors and the
effect is beautiful. I'll kin Time.

Rather an unusual case was up
before the Clerk of the Superior
Conrt on Monday. It wasatuit in
regard to tlie administratorship of
A. G. P.ruce, dee'd, in which I. S.
Shields has been appointed Adinr.,
iin.-- 'i (i firul .lunn I.rnr.n uti

prhing for the appointment of Dr.
W. L. liunbow. l!ie case lasted
for several hours and wag earnestly
fought by both sides. The case was
dicided in favor of Shields and the
plautiff took an appeal. Yadkin-vill- e

kipple.
Some days ago Henry Phunt

was on the cars on his way to fill an
engagement, when his attention
was attracted by two smart Alecks
who were ridiculing everything they
saw in North Carolina. Seeing a
tobacco barn, they asked if that
was 8 North Carolina residence,
whereupon Henry Plotint, who is
quick at repartee as he is good at
compliment, retorted that it was a
dry house. They w&otcd to know
what was a dry house. 11a replied,
8 house where we put green-hum- s

to dry them out to keep the cows
from eating them. It is needless to
say they made no more remarks
about North Carolina. Rocky
Mount I'lio'tiix.

Mr. E. Wallace informs the edi-

tor of the North Wilkesboro News
that his wife had a hen to hatch a
brood ot chickens about two weeks
ago, and to protect then: from the
bad weather, Mrs. Wallace put
them in th cellar. The mother hen
got hold ot some poison that had
been olaced there f.r rats and died.
Mrs. W. was at a loss to know what
to do for the motherlett biddies, but
remembering an old hen, that in the
bit my days ot auuviicr lud 8 ten-

dency to steal little chickot s from
their mother, she concluded to try
an experiment So on Saturday
night she went to the hen-roos- t,

captured the old hen, carried tier to
ihu cellar and covered her and the
little darkens up. Sunday morn-
ing the adopted mother acted rather
awkward and hardly knew what to
do, I ut cccaeioiially clucked to tho
little ones. I! Monday, however,
she n'A down to "bias tacks," and
was hovering, feding and c! ticking
to thfe little chicks with as much
earnestness and solicitude a though
tbej were her own.

man lives ctonth ot Maine with
whom more enthusiasm can be
aroiued than to mention in his pros
ence the name of Abraham Lincoln

Some years ago Mr. Kerner in
stituted a custom for hie own house
hold and th so in his employ, of
making the loth ot April a memo
rial day to Mr. Lincoln by draping
the windows aud balconys- - of his
resilience (better known as "Ker
ner's Folly") with largo black fes
toons, and below one of the large
draperies in front was formed
panncl and containing the following
inscription : "ivoranain Lincoln,
died April 15th, 18G5."

He has now added a link to the
memory of the deceased President
by setting up the 12th of February
(Sir. Lincoln s birthday) as a na-
tional holiday to himself and those
in his employ, and
(Wednesday) morning the 12th,
'The roily" will be decorated in
different manner, from thetopdeck
roof, 50 feet high, will float a largo
Hug of "Stars and Stripes," and at
night all the windows and balconys
will be lighted to burn all night,
Tho SHino bulletin used on the 15th
of April will hang out in front, bnt
the opposite side will 13 used, which
wi'l have the following inscription:
"Abraham Lincoln, bom rebruary
12th, 1809."

It is said that Mr. Kerner has re-

ijutsted his wife to observe these
two dtys in the year and carry out
tf.e decorations as described, at his
residence as Jong as he has any pos
terity to bear Ins name. But the
strangest feature of the mn is
though he is 45 years old and fbe
most uncompromising "Lincoln- -

Abolition Republican," yet ho has
never registered, nor voted for any
man. He takes no stock in polit cs.

The Boy in Business.

WI1.1t kind of a boy d ies a busi
ness mi!i wa-i- t : rc'-ca'e- a shrewd
practical man of many concerns,
the other day. 'U't il.I will tell you.
In the first place, ho wants a loy
who doesn't know too much ; bu.-i-nc-

te n generally like to run t'ne.r
own business, and prefer some one
who will hs'.eu to their way rather
than to trv to teach hem ne kink;
secondly, they want a prompt boy

one who understand! seven
o'clock as exactly seven, not ten
minutes piu-- t ; third, an industrious
boy, whij is not alraid to put in a
little ( xtra work in case of need;
fourth, sn honest boy honest in
his service, ss well as in tho matter
of dollars and cents; and fifth a

natured boy who will keep
his temper evwi if bis employer

his o ,vn no ,v and then !

- -
Christianity Will Do It.

According to the statement ot the
president of the National Prison
Congress of the United States,
crime is increasing out f all pro-iwrti-

to the population. The
record by decades shows: 1850,
6,737 prisoners, or a ratio of 1 to
3,442 of tho population ; 1SG0, 19,-08-

ratio 1 to 1,647; 1870, 32,901,
ratio 1 to 1,171 ; 1880, 5S,6o9, ratio
1 to 655 ; 1890, 92,329, ratio 1 to
757. Whatever the cause of this
alarming increase, it is evident that
penal laws are not sufficient to ar
rest it. The fact lays new em-

phasis upon the necessity for more
efficient Christian work. Christian-
ity is the only preventive of crime.

Biblical Recorder.

Nervous People

And those who are all tired out and
have that tired feeling or sick head-
ache can be relieved of all these
symptoms by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill-

which gives norve, mental
and bodily strength and thoroughly
purifies the blood. It also creates
a good appetite, cures indigestion,
heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25"

He Dies Suddenly.

Rev. Sanford Hunt, D. I)., of
New York, treasurer of the Meth-
odist Missionary Society, dropped
dead of apoplexy at the (i rand ho-

tel in Cincinnatti, Ohio, Wednes
day. As he entered the door with
Rev. Dr. Matthews and Rev. Dr.
Hammond, of San Francisco, he
buddenly exclaimed : "Take my
hand !" and afterwards, "I fear ; '
then he became unconscious and
could not complete his expression.
In less than ten minutes he was
dead.

It's about as hard to break some
people of bad habits as it is to break
Malarial Fever when it once gets a
firm hold upon oue, Mr. C. Uira-ro- d,

of Incaiier, Ohio., says,
"Simmons Liver Regulator broke a
case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less
than one bottle did tbe business. I
shall use it when iu need of anj
medicine, aud I recommend it."

They have itarted establishing
canning factories in Florida by the
Urtucrs agreeing to plant such
vegetables to npp' thetn. There
ought to be fifty canneries in every
Southern State for the one there is.

When so many people are taking
and deriving benefit from Hood's
Samsparilla, w hy dou't too try it
yourself I It is bigbfy

Talk for Your Town,

Stick to your town. If it is only
a collection of cabins, stand by it
and pick out its most attractive
features when speaking of it Your
share of the universe amounts to the
place where your days are spent.
Your city is tho best of cities, your
people the foremost of all people.
Talk it, preach it, teach it till the
world believes it, and yon will soon
get to believing it yourself.

Speak up for your city. Noinat-te- r

whero you are, pull for the place
where friends are. That is the
secret of progress. You can find
plenty of objectionable features
about any city. Make yourself as
nearly oblivions as possible to the
shortcomings of your town.

Remember that vour people are
the people that you know best. As
a matter of course, you aro more
familiar with them than you are
with those ot strangers, with whose
good pointe only you becomo ac
rjuaintad.

Paint out the scars when you
draw a picture of your homo folks.
Leave out the blots when you chart
your surroundings. If you practice

healthy, appreciative sentiment
in speaking about your own envi-
ronments you will soon forget your
cynicism and your homo will e

what it should be, the fairest
spot on earth.

Mick to your own city. Make
its surfoun.dings the most agreeable,
its scenes tho jnost beautiful, its
location tho mosfadirwrable, its re
sources tho nearest ioexhansf fb'c of
all the places in tho world.

Preach it, believe it and impress
it upon others. You will be hap-
pier by cultivating such a spirit of
patriotism. Your friends will like
you better, your association will be
more agreeable, your work will
please you better if you stick to
vour citv and vour ieoi)le. Rome.
Ga., Telegraph.

.
Wind Wrecked Train.

The regular Union Pacific, Den
ver and Gulf train from Denver,
was blown from tbe track at Fishers'
gulch Sunday and completely
wrecked, rortunately no ono was
hurt beyond 1 few cuts and bruises

lhe most seriously injured were
Fred Fan Sycklen and wife, of
Chicago, the former being cnt on
the scalp and forehead, tbe latter
cut on the face and left thigh. These
two were in the aisle at the time
the coach rolled over and were
thrown to the roof as it struck the
side of tho embankment. The
others injured are : H. C. Hill,
Boston : Mrs. P. li. Hill, Lmcauro ;

Stanley (Jillard, Chicago ; W. F.
(towdv, and Percy Dazy, Chicago.
All were taken tj Denver on a
relief train.

The train, consisting of a parlor
car, day coach, baggage car and
locomotive, was proceeding up the
leavy grade toward Georgetown,

when the high wind, roaring down
the canyon lifted the cars from the
track. The parlor car turned com-

pletely over and landed in the creek;
the others were turned on their
side, including the tender of the
ocotnotive.

The injured were members of the
bicycle delegation which attended
the bicycle show in Denver and
were making the tour of the "loup."

A Town Without 1 Woman.

The little hamlet of Al i jcton, Jef
fersoti countv. euiovs the distinction
of being tho only Wisconsin settle
ment of any size without a woman
resident or inhabitant, says the Mil
waukee Sentinel, lhe village was

latted a year ago, immediately set
tled, and named after Alice Aspin-wa- ll

Metcalf, daughter of J. A. l,

one of the first settlers of
the country. At present it has a
"star route mail service daily, a dry
goods and grocery store, butter and
cheese factory, blacksmith and re
pairing shop, aud a resident popula-
tion ot perhaps a hundred men. It
is known as "the town without a
woman."

"Bacteria do not occur in the
blood or in the tissues of a healthy
iviog body, either of man or tbe

lower animals." So says the cele-

brated Dr. Kocb. Other doctors
say that the best medicine to render
the blood perfectly pure and lieaitby
is Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
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construction of airhlnpa, patterned
after tho invention of Count von

Aeppelin, a well known and pop
ular Wiii tembcrg officer.

The inventor has now, after yeara
of assiduous labor, perfected liij
contrivance and it is approved by
all who have seen it. It is pro
nounced the greatest achievement
of tlig age.

The people of Stuttgart, where
the inventor resides, though praise
ing tho Count for his brave services
during the Franco Prussian wnr,
have always ridiculed rum lor
spending bis time and money on
what they thought was a pseudo- -

scientific chimera.
History credits Count von ep

pelin with having contributed much
towards the success of tho German
army in 1671. with a lew com-

rades he undertook a rcconnoiter-in- g

tourof the Alsatian strongholds.
He was the only one ot tlie par

ty who escaped ; tho oti.crs wero
either killed or taken prisoners,

He managed to place important
information in the bauds of General
von Moltke.

Count von Zeppelin has spent all
his life and energies in seeking to
solve the problem of controling teri-a- l

navigation. His enormous es-

tate has been spent in the coiibtruc-tio- n

and trials of airships.
During all these years be took

but few into bis confluence. Among
theso were the great Stuttgart sci-

entist, Professor Foerstcr, and tho
late specialist, Dr. von Huluiholtz.
Theso friends prophesied great
things for the inventor. They an-

ticipated that some day Von Zep
pelin would announce to the world
that he had overcome all obstacles.

Now, after decades of hard study
and financial sacrifice, ho invitts
the scientific world to examine the
results. But it is also known that
le is at the end of his resources,

and that he has not money enough
left to build another ship which sci
entists say will cost t least 60,000
marks.

Tho Zeppelin airship is a cigar- -

shaped vessel, and can be steered
upward and dewnvard, right and
left, forward and backward, in tact
all tho difficulties of travel
are mastered.

The buoyancy of the ship is ea
sily obtained, rising 20,000 feet
without ditlicultv. and it can be
dropped lightly by a few simple
manipulations.

So far the load to be carried must
not exceed 5,000 pounds for each
vessel, but it ii believed that im-

provements in this matter will be
made at an early date.

A Daimler kerosene motor, con
structed entirely of aluminum, fur-
nishes power for wings and screws.
It is said that the means of propul
sion are perfect in every detail.

Several inventions socially adap
ted to pievent the waste of gas are
adjusted in tho vessel, allowing it
to temain above ground for a week
or more at a time

The kaiser has shown a deep in
terest 111 the invention 01 Count
von Zeppelin. He intimated that
it should be utilized at once for
coast defense.

Despite official deuials, it is also
learned that France is on the eve of

a similar invention,Serftcting latter than the
German military the value of such
vessels in case of war.

Marine vessels would be helpless
with a craft above them able to
drop explosives on their decks, and
towns and forts would also be at
their mercy.

Much of life's misery is due to
indigestion ; for who can be happy
with a pain in his stomach ! As a
corrective and strengtbener of the
alimentary organs, Ayer'a Pills are
invaluable, their use tieing always
attended with marked benefit.

A good many of the new Repub-
lican memberc of the Hons.) of
Representatives are beginning to
kick at the wav Speaker Reed
bosses things. They don't fancy
being sat upon by a fellow who
weighs about 200.

Question
What will cure Sciatica,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Sprains, Cuts
or Bruises ?

Answer
Salvation Oil of course
will effect a speedy cure.
It is the best liniment on
earth for pain.

Salvation Oil
Is sold everywhere for 25
cents. Reject substitutes

ChM IIKI'I StiNt. Th tMt latere .
h. amm m ml a.c.tMfffct .

Up in Vermont a blacksmith
named Newell has "cured 2,000
people" by Tho right kind
of faith will retnovo mountains,
but not the "jack-legged- " black-
smiths variety. It is faith in God.

When 4 J0inZ marl detects the
first evidence of a" iiajr on his up-

per lip he feels elevated, wJ'en in
reality it is a sort ot a coming doV2

Tired and broker, down womerf

will find that DR. KING'S ROYAL

GERFi!ETL'ER is a priceless boon and

blessing to them. It gives appetite,

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

the strength and pufs disease and

pain lo flight. For

FEMALE TROUBLES

Including all menstrual and womb

difficulties, it has no superior used

both locally and internally. It is

emphatically

VOMM'S FRIEKD.

Pleasant to fake as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 10S Doses, One Dollar.

Sold by druggists. Manufactured

only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, Bt

wxiti fob tt raci book: aAnxo mi.
Sold ! TavW k EmnT ill D. A. Hwslvi,

-- CALL A- T-

EVERETT'S
TTNT SHOP.

ir vv I,
1

HEADQUARTERS
FOK

Tin and Hoofing, Guttering
HiKiuiinR, Valley Tin all wiUllis
H.iiitciH H!.--i, &e.,4c., Ac. ' ,

Water and fteaw inttinp of all
kinda kept on hand. Ilia Old
Keliabl Jei.kinn dob-- Chrck

Vavleg, lnjmlora,
troit- Lubricator ar a few of tbt
many r!ibl iutiplioa in stork.Gti, i'mtoln, fwwirtg Ji aehin,

an I iSicyclrti fpa i ml by the t"tkilled MOikuii-i- i at Si.rt Dottfse.
We kej tiood Old Fashion CoG
l'ot, lihh i'ana, and in fart
everything in lU Xiuwar lin.

T, 31. Everett & Co.
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